Cryocoagulation of retinal vessels: an experimental model of intravascular coagulation.
Various amounts of cryothermy were applied to the posterior pole of rabbit eyes to determine changes in retinal tissue and vasculature. Four consecutive freezing and refreezing applications of -60 degrees was the most effective technique for achieving central retinal vessel occlusion. Electron microscopic observations of sequentially sectioned occlusion. Electron microscopic observations of sequentially sectioned occluded vessels showed that the vessels were occluded by a platelet plug distally and packed erythrocytes proximally. Fibrin formation was not found in the occluded retinal vessels but was seen within platelet plugs in choroidal vessels. Because cryocoagulation simulates the normal physiologic means of coagulation more closely than other vessel occluding techniques, cryocoagulation of the primary retinal vessels is suggested as an experimental model for intravascular coagulation.